Iohn Cdlins touching fome late Improvements of in
England, upon the occafion of its being ailedged, that none at all were made fince D e sC artes, l .
It hath been obferv'd by divers of this N ation, that in any ^Equation, howfoever affe&ed, if you give a Root -, and find the Abfolute number or Refolvend (which calls Homogeneum Comf oration is) and again give more Roots and find more Refolvends > that ifthefe Roots or rather rank of Roots be affum'd in Arithmetical progreffion, the Refolvends, as to their firft, fecond or third differences? &c. imitate the Laws of the pure Powers of an Arithmetical progreflion of the fame degree, that the higefl: Power orfirft term of the Equation is of, e. g, In this Equation aaa-3 a a + 4 a-' N , IF4 be r Then N . or the] 740 9 7
6\
Abfolutes or Refolvends will be found to be f'93°) and Harriot runs away more eafily, and is fo far improv'd ^! that after any figure is plac'd in the ;Rootmoft certain C ha racters are given to know by aide of the lubfequdit a ndDivifor >Whether the figure/before affirm'd be too great or too fmall 1 or laftly it may well be concluded, that, as in Lo* garithmes» when you propofe fuch an one as is not abfolutely / 1 given in the Canon, you doe by. Proportional W ork ^ ufing the aid of their firftdiffereuces-(vvhenvtheir Abfolute Numbers dif fer by ^/> )fin d theabfolute Number truf to 5, or 6. placesfurther than the C a n o *' gives it (the reafon whereof is, that the firft Differences doe likewife agree to about the fame Number ©f places 5) that I fay, the like may be done in e q u a tio n s, af ter divers of the firft figures of the root are found; provided there be the like agreement in the firft differences of the interpoled Refolvends, Moreover we ought here to take notice ofa more fubtile kind * * Ps The Author of this Narrative confidering, that the c*-mck Sectioas m f -be proje&ed from lefler Circles placed on the Sphere. andrhence eafily (otherwife than hitherto hath been handled; described by Points, and that by their Interferons lomeSphe/ick Problem is determined, accordingly he found that this following Problem according to the various Scituation of die Ey/, and of the Projecting Plain, would take in all Cafes.
T ie Dijlances o f an unknown Star are g iv e n from two Stars' knrtvn Decimation and Sight Ajcenfton the Declination a n d R i d p Ajcenfton of the unknown Star is r
* And faith he hath obferved, that, admitting the Mechamfme of dividing the Periphery of a Circle into any num berof equal pats,or (which is equivalent) the Ufe ofa Line of Chords that tins Problem, wherever the Eye be plac'd, may berefolved °y 1 lam Geometry, and yet the Eye to ll be fo plac'd, as to de terrain it. by the Interfe&ions of the Conick Sedions • conto quently thofe Points of InterfedHon(the Species and.Pofition*. of thebgures being given )raay be found without defcribing anv more Points than thofe fought*, and the Lengths-of Ordinates falling from thence on the Axes oi either figure calculated b v rmixt Trigonometry, and hence likewise the Roots of all C»-iwfrand a a^^/c ii-E q a a tiO n s fotmd by T r i g m m t tn t
For giving from the MefoU&e mentionkl the Schem r that -teds thefeRoots^itwjll then berequired to Et-thofeScm^j in,to: which, have tbeir^ V etttx, either in.the©eatery-©ran-if--pome.la-the-Surfacc of. the Sphere, towhich;-they- X, By Plain Geometry (in the fenfebefore* mentioned * )S up«-pofing a Plain to touch the Sphere at the if the Eye beat the S o u t h -p o l e , projeding thofe Circles into the laid Pxaint hey are ftiil Circles(by reafonof the fub-contrary Se&ions of the YifualCones)whofe Centers fall in the fides of the Right-lin -J Angl?,made by the Projeded M e r i dt hat pafs thro known Starrs-,and thus the Problem is eafiiy foiv'd in this manner, 2. Ificbe required to be performed by 5 in one cafe it may be done, by placing the Ey at the Center of the Sphere, and projeding as before5 to w it, when the lon ger Axes.o ft he figures being produced concur above the 5 Here the Problem is determined by the Interfedions of two nich Sedions (whereof a Circle cannot be One, onlefs its C en ter he in the A xis o f the other figure. ) And in this fecond Cafe thefe points of Inter fedion fall in the fame right line or pro] e d --ed Meridian, they did before, but at a more remote diftance from the Pole-point, to w it,in thefoimerSuppofition , the Polar diftance was meafur'd by a Right line, that was the double Tan gent of half the Arch •, here it is the Tangent of the whole Arch*.. Hence it is evident, how one Proje may bege infinite others, altering the Scale * and how the leffer Circles inthe Stereografhick Projedion help.to deferibe the ConickSectionsin the G n o m o n i c kP rojedion: But ( to reduce the matter to one common radius ) if we fuppofe two Spheres equal, an i fo placed aboutthe fame
,t iiat the Pole-point of the one fliali pafs through the Center of the other, and the Touch* plain to •> pafs through the faid Center or Pole-point, and that a lelfer Cir^ ~ cle hath the fame p. fition in the one as in the other. Then , if the Eyebe a t the^SouthL-PoIe of the one 3i t is at the ^Center oT the other $ and, any projeded Meridian drawn from the project ~ ted Pole-pomt to pafs nhrough both the projedions of thefe lefTer Circles * the diftances of the Points of inter fe<51 ion are the Gcometri print and lately reprinted here ) about Curves of feveral degrees, that ferve to determine and refolve all liq u a tio n s which hath likewile been done by other Learn'd men of this Nation.
A n Account o f Books.
I. P R jEL UDIA BOT A N IC A Roberti Morifon Sc&ti Aberdonenfts. Londini, impends $ac> Alleftr% 1 6 6 9 . in8p. This Prelude of this Excellent Botanift hath two parts 5 The firft gives us an Alphabetical Catalogue of all the Plants in the Royal
